
Specialised Services Quality Dashboard (SSQD) Metric definitions  2022/2023

A08/S/d

Code Metric Numerator Denominator Period Type Frequency Data Source Numerator Data Source Denominator Target Notes Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

FI01 Count of patients discussed at the 
pelvic floor MDT during the reporting 
period

The total number of patients discussed 
at the pelvic floor MDT during the 
reporting period

 6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider  Service specification states minimum of 50 cases 
discussed at MDT per year

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23

FI02 Count of anal sphincter repairs 
undertaken during the reporting 
period

The total number of anal sphincter 
repairs undertaken during the 
reporting period

 6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider  Elective only

Exclude maternal perineal tears

First time repair only

OPCS - H57.1 (Placement of artificial anal sphincter 
NEC), H50.1 (Posterior repair of anal sphincter), 
H50.2 Anterior repair of anal sphincter) - primary 
procedure only. 

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23

FI03 Count of patients who receive a 
permanent Sacral Nerve Stimulation 
(SNS) for faecal incontinence

The total number of patients who 
receive a permanent SNS for faecal 
incontinence during the reporting 
period

 6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider  Elective only

First procedure only

OPCS - A70.1  (Implantation of neurostimulator 
into periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve) followed by 
Z11.2 (Sacral nerve) OR A70.4 (Insertion of 
neurostimulator electrodes into periNHS Digital - 
NCRASral nerve) followed by Z11.2 (Sacral nerve).

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23

FI04 Count of patients who receive a 
temporary Sacral Nerve Stimulation 
(SNS) for faecal incontinence

The number of patients who receive a 
temporary SNS for faecal incontinence 
during the reporting period

 6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider  Elective only

First procedure only

A70.1  (Implantation of neurostimulator into 
periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve), A70.4 (Insertion 
of neurostimulator electrodes into periNHS Digital - 
NCRASral nerve ), Z11.2 (Sacral nerve), Y70.5 
(Temporary operations)

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23

FI05 Proportion of patients who go on to 
have permanent Sacral Nerve 
Stimulation (SNS) implants following 
a temporary SNS test

Of those patients in the denominator, 
the number who subsequently have 
permanent SNS implants

The number of patients 
receiving a temporary SNS 
test in the reporting period

6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider Provider  Numerator:  Include all patients from 
denominator cohort where: OPCS - A70.1  
(Implantation of neurostimulator into periNHS 
Digital - NCRASral nerve) followed by Z11.2 (Sacral 
nerve) OR A70.4 (Insertion of neurostimulator 
electrodes into periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve) 
followed by Z11.2 (Sacral nerve)

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Denominator: OPCS - A70.1  (Implantation of 
neurostimulator into periNHS Digital - NCRASral 
nerve), A70.4 (Insertion of neurostimulator 
electrodes into periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve ),  
Y70.5 (Temporary operations),Z11.2 (Sacral nerve)

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23
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Internal Medicine
Specialised Colorectal Services
Colorectal: Faecal Incontinence (Adult)

FI06 Proportion of patients admitted with 
an infection requiring device removal 
or surgical revision within 180 days 
following permanent Sacral Nerve 
Stimulation (SNS) implantation, 
replacement, or revision

Of those patients in the denominator, 
the number who were subsequently 
admitted with an infection requiring 
device removal or surgical revision 
within 180 days of initial procedure

The number of patients 
receiving permanent, 
replacement or revision of 
SNS in the reporting period

6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider Provider  Numerator:  Include all patients from 
denominator cohort where: OPCS - A70.1  
(Implantation of neurostimulator into periNHS 
Digital - NCRASral nerve), Z11.2 (Sacral nerve) OR 
A70.2 (Maintenance of neurostimulator in 
periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve), Y03.2 (Renewal 
of prosthesis in organ NOC), Z11.2 (Sacral nerve) 
OR A70.2 (Maintenance of neurostimulator in 
periNHS Digital - NCRASral nerve), (Y03.1 
(Maintenance of prosthesis in organ NOC), Y03.3 
(Correction of displacement of prosthesis NOC), 
Y03.4 (Other resiting of prosthesis in organ NOC) 
OR Y03.5 (Conversion to prosthesis in organ NOC) 
OR Y03.6 (Adjustment to prosthesis in organ NOC) 
OR Y03.8 (Other specified attention to prosthesis 
in organ NOC) OR Y03.9 (Unspecified attention to 
prosthesis in organ NOC))

DIAG - T85.7 (Primary)

Denominator:  OPCS - H50.1 Posterior repair of 
anal sphincter
H50.2 Anterior repair of anal sphincter

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jul-21 - 
Dec-21

Oct-21 - 
Mar-22

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 -  
Sep-22

FI07 Count of patients receiving injecting 
of bulking agents

The number of patients receiving 
injecting of bulking agents in the 
reporting period

 6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider  OPCS - H57.8 (Other specified other operations on 
the anal sphincter to control continence ),  Y39.3 
(Injection of inert substance into organ NOC)

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary) 

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23

FI08 Proportion of injecting of bulking 
agent procedures performed as a day 
case

Of those procedures in the 
denominator, the number that were 
carried out as a day case

The number of injecting of 
bulking agent procedures 
carried out in the reporting 
period

6 month 
rolling

Quarterly Provider Provider  Numerator:  Include all patients from 
denominator cohort where: PATIENT 
CLASSIFICATION = '2'

Denominator: OPCS - H57.8 (Other specified other 
operations on the anal sphincter to control 
continence ),  Y39.3 (Injection of inert substance 
into organ NOC)

DIAG - R15X (Primary or secondary)

Jan-22 - 
Jun-22

Apr-22 - 
Sep-22

Jul-22 - 
Dec-22

Oct-22 -  
Mar-23
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